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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

POLKCOVNTY 
 CIVIL DIVISION 
,<Y , <t..:.S.C. 07-CVS-40 
:",'!
J , .~ 
C.B......" ) 
PlaiDtifI' ] 
1 
VI. ] DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE 
) 
Ameriean Expresa, et ahI ] 
Dd_duD ] 
Plaiatiff, pro Se, tak.eI a dlsmissal with prejudice 81!1 to Ameriea Exprea with eacb 
party to bear itI own COlt and AmericaD Express' motion for ...ctiODl to be 
withdn:WD. 
This the 27Ul of Au....., 2007. 
, 
C.Burgess 
POB6355 
Beodel'lODviIle, NC 28793 
1 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA \ of ~.. 
, . .~;.: 
Lori H. WhiblOmb 	 832 :sak FOlII'Ib Street \~GENERAL COURT OF JUSTICEJlldiQil1 Assistant 11 SLlIEll96oct~.· ~ 
lori.h.wbircomb@Dceoorrs.org SUPERlOR. COURT DMSION CharlottJ:l." NC t..) 
Telephone: rn>4) 6 144 
F&CSUnUe:(704)68~36
NORTH CARoUNA BUSINESS COURT 
September 6, 2007 
Charlene T. Owens 

Polk County Courthouse 

PO Box 38 

Columbus, NC 28722 

Re: 	 C. Burgess v. American Express Company. Inc .• et al. 

Polk County File Number: 07 CVS 40 

Dear Ms. Owens; 
Judge Diaz previously entered an order directing you not to close this file because of 

several sanction matters that were still unresolved. I have enclosed a copy ofa Voluntary 

Dismissal with Prejudice as to American Express, Inc. and have also enclosed a letter 

from counsel for American Express informing us they will not seek the entry or award of 

any sanctions from the Plaintiff'. Therefore, there is nothing further to be heard in this 

matter and the file IIlay be closed. 

Thank you fbr your assistance in this matter. Please contact me it' you have any questions. 
Sincerely, 
Lori H. Whitcomb 

Judicial Assistant 
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August 30, 2007 
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\ 
\.I \ti~onora~le Albert Diaz 
'North Carolina Business Court 
, , 
132 E~Ourth Street, Suite 9600 
Charlo ,North CaroJina 28202 
'I 
:l : C. Burgess v. American Exptess Co.~ et at. 
'j I 07 CVS 40 (Polk) 
I ! MGC File No.: 20359.07001 
~ear Jnl'e Diu: 
'i 'I 
'j As I indicated in my previous cor:respondence to the Court, I forwarded a Settlement 
Agreem9:!t which required Plaintiff to file a dismissal which I believed he would sign. I have 
.ceived lUle signed and notarized Settlement Agreement and Release from Plainti.ff, along with a 
.le-sramped Voluntary Dismissal with Prejudice as to my client American Exptess Co. I am 
,imply Writing to inform the Court that I have no intention of filing any further motions with the 
(Court. ~d that I will not seek the entry or award of any sanctions from the Plaintiff in this 
~atter. ~hould the Court need anything further from me, please feel free to contact me at any
'4me. 8)1 copy oftbis letter, I am serving the same on Plaintiff. 
'\ ~ith kind regards. I am 
v cry truly yours, 
, 
i 
1&'L·kr-/­, 
mS/rls
I ~: cJ Burge$s 
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